
Nebraska
OUT AFTER NEW PETITION

Lincoln People Who Want Salooni
Have Chance to Say So.

THIS TIME I WILL BE EIGHT

Kara-wave- ' Mfi AStbruka Have
, Rsteaotve ttiBlbrt la Capital

City KU Not Oat for

(otrl 'ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. S. Speclal.)-Vh- lle be-

lieving- that the technical objection to call-I- n

a special election to vote on the
tlon of saloons would not have been upheld
by the courti, those who have the matter
in charge started out today to secure a
new petition and after each peraon'i name
there will be written.. Lincoln. Neb, tog-ethe-r

With his street address. The absence of the
worda Lincoln, Neb., Is the reason advanced
by the city clerk for not calling- - the elec- -
tlon- - ...

It la ald by those In charge of the peti-
tions that they will eaally secure at least
t.COO names, which, under the ruling of the
city clerk, will be more thin enougli sign era
,to Insure the calling of the election.

Even-som- of the'advoratea of no saloons
have criticised the city clerk for his ruling
In the matter. '

' Hardware Itfea Meet.
At the metlng of the hardware men of

the state now on In Lincoln the general
public Will', not, be1'prmhttd to go Into the
auditorium unless they wear the badge of
membership, which only members, can do.
This was tieOnsltftted; by 'treason of the fact
(hat the ejhlbrters. have taken all the space
and there Is little room for sightseers. What
little there Is has bean saved for the mem

& bers of the association.' Mayor Love de--m

llvered the, address of . welcome this after-
noon. Governor Shallenberger will speak

' 'tomorrow.'1 v

Western Rate Question.
t The State Hallway commission has been

asked to .fain , with the railroad board of
Kansas In intervening In the case of the
Cr.lorndo Coal Traffic association against
the Colorado A Southern, Denver & Tllo
tironrie, 'uChiraa'u,' Kuck Inland and Pa-
cific and the Burlington. The complainant
Is going before the Interstate Commerce
enmmlsslor on, the, ground, that the rates
charged by' the lefepdnat ' lines from the
Yahlsenbiirg district in Colorado to Ne-

braska and Kansas points are too high.
The Nebraska commlrslon will Interyene
as a matter, ojf 'form, tending to give ad-

ded support to the fttiiplalnant association.
The brief in the case was submitted to

the commission and to Attorney General
Thompson for signature Tuesday morning.

( ;" Kin Not Candidate.
Senator King of Osceola was lit Lin-

coln attending to legal business today and
reiterated his declaration that he would
not be a candidate, for jroyernor.. In. dis-
cussing the office ot .jfovernor Senator
King said:

"It la my opinion that a governor should
remain at his office and keep In close
touch with the affairs of state, going out
on speakng dates solely when the affair
Is an affair of state such as welcoming
some distinguished visitor or when it be-
came necessary vfor the dignity of the
state for him to' apeak. The governor's
whole time could be very profitably spent
in remaining. In his office and looking
after Its duties personally." .

"
.

Senator King had been Invited to speak
a.ne Young Meti's" Republican club ban-queU- la

be beld Saturday night,, the occa-
sion being Lincoln's birthday anniversary.
but he was compelled by duties to decline
the Invitation.

'A' Republican Bano.net.
1 The Young Men's Republican club Is
making great preparations for Its annual
banquet to be held at the Lincoln Satur
day night. Chief Justice Reese and Mayor
Love of Lincoln are to speak and other
speakers will be announcd latr.

Srdsrvrtck's Bill Allowed.
The State Printing , board today allowed

the. claim of Tim Sedgwick of York for

i

i ify. a

Nebraska
s me $700 for printing tho session Jaws.
This claim wss W) less than the cost of
printing the laws two years ago. A pro-

test was registered against paying the
Claim by Will Maupin, the deputy labor
commissioner, but It was allowed Just the
same. Governor flhellenberger. Secretary
of State Junkln.ar.d Auditor Barton are
members of the board.

No Outsiders Yet.
.' Another day has passed and no announce-
ment has been made of speakers to fill the
program at the dollar dcmocratlo banquet
to be held next Monday night. Governor
Shallenberger will be here and attend the
meeting and It Is presumed he will be In-

vited to speak, as Mayor Dahlman already
has his Invitation In his pocket.

KINKAIDERS TAKING PATENTS

Homesteaders Who File Fire Years
Aa-- Are Xow Making; Final

Troof.
SUTHERLAND. Neb.. Feb.
Numerous homesteaders who filed under

the Klnkald one-secti- law several yers
ago, are now making five-ye- ar proof on
their claims. The Increase In value of real
estate since settlement was made has made
many of the claims more valuable than
was hoped for st the time of filing, and
many of the settlers have reason to re-

joice because of having taken up claims.
There are numerous homesteads, however,
that are good for little else than graslng,
whll portions of many of the sections can
bo used for farm . lands. It Is surmised
that within a few years much of the lanA
will be embraced in Urge ranches. Not a
few of those who homesteaded In western
Nebraska under the Klnkald law are
pretty well used to meandering around In
new countries and other goals will beckon
them on In time-Som- e

prosperous localities have been de-

veloped In the last five years by the
"Klnkaldwers," and , country stores,
churches and schools tend to give an air
of modernity to what a few years ago was
a wilderness and the home of the coyote
and aand llsard. Star mall routes now
thread the prairies and the settlers are
looking for every convenience that can be
handily mustered. Though there are set-

tlers who have had a hard time, have
been set back by hailstorms and drouth,
have been "up against It" In various ways,
many are prosperous and are getting a
start of stock and have produce to ex-

change for coin of the realm and the ne-

cessities of life.

KENDALL'S DEATH BY SUICIDE

Note Fonnd In Pocket of Man Foaad
Dead at t'nton Clean

Mystery.
UNION. Neb.. Feb. 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Later developments following the
Investigation of the death of Robert Ken-day- y,

whose body was found in his barn
Monday evening, , prove conclusively that
It was a case of suicide. Sheriff Qulnton
and Coroner Clemens went to the farm
last night and held an Inquest, the verdict
being that Mr. Kendall came to his death
by his own hand.

An examination of the body brought to
light a small book In his coat pocket, and
In the book he had written a note stating
that on account of III health he took this
method of ending his life. There Is no
suspicion whatever of any foul play. It
Is now known that Mr. Kendall's health
has been rapidly falling, although he had.
said little about It He had no financial
or family trouble, being owner of a large
amount d and personal property. He
has a wife and three children to whom he
was devoted. He was a member. of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen and
the funeral will probably be conducted by
that order.

Kearaey Election March 16.
KEARNEY. Neb., Feb. 8 (Special.) At

a meeting of the city council held this
evening the petition calling for a special
election to be held to decide the question
of llcnse or no license, the council granted
the request by a unanimous vote. The
nearest date that the election can be held
legally will be March 16, and this date will
be set for that purpose.

o
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This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-
perience- with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.
Pinkham; was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.
, Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and . examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING IrWITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-

vited topromptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to. a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between--Mrs- Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter, without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has tp draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in , your case.
Stve'aska nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
floor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
$ier of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lvdia

rinicnara ivieaicine uo Lynn, Mass.

THE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY !). 1910.

Nebraska

No Training
Given Nurses

Former Policy of Instruction at Lin-

coln Asylum for Insane Has
Been Abandoned.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 8. (Special.) One reason

given for the large number of deaths that
have occurred among the Inmates of the
Lincoln asylum is that no training school
Is conducted there now as was formerly
maintained.

Before the present administration took
charge of the state Institutions It was cus-
tomary every morning at the Lincoln asy-

lum for the head ntirse to assemble her
assistants and give them a lecture on how
to do their work and care for patients.
This was discontinue! under the present
administration and no school of Instruction
Is now maintained. Reports from the Insti-

tution are that during the last month the
death rate has been exceptionally high.

YORK G. A. R. ANNIVERSARY

Post Members Observe Thirtieth Ke-
en rre nee of Day of Its

Organisation.

YORK. Neb. Feb. 8. (9ptclal.V-Th- e cele
bration of the thirtieth anniversary of
Robert Anderson post. 'o. 32, Grand Army
of the Republic at York was one of the
greatest events In the history of this organ
isation. After the opening song of the
quartette. Rev. Mr. Harrison, the well-know- n

horticulturist, revered and hon-
ored by the citizens of York for his work
In making York a city without saloons,
gave an Interesting talk, full of remln-lnscence- s.

John ett, postmaster at Bene-
dict, the only charter member present,
gave the principle address of the evening,
In which a brief history of the local post
was given. The post was organized In
18X0.' Colonel R. B. Crabb was elected
commander; D. R. Ralston, senior vice; J.
B. Laycock, Junior vice, and John Lett,
adjutant; and started out with a total
membership of thirty-nin- e, out of which
only nine are known to be alive. Eleven
have removed and their places of residence
are not known here. Comrade E. Relslnger
followed Mr. ett, and gave a short history
of the poBt and stated that In the thirty
years, 350 veterans had been mustered In

and at the present time there were ninety
members. Over one-thir- d of the 850 mem-

bers are resting In Greenwood cemetery at
York The following are the nine charter
members who are living:- - L. J. Gandy,
William M. Knapp, J. B. Laycock, John
Lett, Charles Penn, I). Hutchison, S. R.
Lltchenberger, John G. Ellis and H. C.

Graves.

nana-- e Cattle In Good Shape.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Range cattle have stood the hard winter

pretty well, eyid the abundance of feed
which ,was put up In the fall has been
utilized to the best possible advantage. The
grass on the prairies "dried up" satlsfac
torlly, there being very little rain or mois
ture in the fall, valuable sustenance
thereby being conserved. The ranchmen
generally figure that they can get through
the balance of the winter with what feed
Is 1ft since the intense cold weather.

Nebraska News. Notes.
BRADSHAW-H-Amon- the recent business

changes Henry Prall has sold his barber
shop to Kay Hudson, who nas taken pos
session.

M'COOK The mission conducted In ft
Alhan's church, this city, for the last
week, by Rev. O. O. Bennett of Holdrege,
closed last night.

KEARNEY Charles F. Silvers and Elva
May Hlsselt of Kearney were united In
marriage Saturday afternoon at the court
house by Judge Hallowell,

OAKLAND Oakland Athletic association
elected the following officers for the com-
ing year: F. E. Rlngqulst. president; Wil-
liam Osterberg, vice president; Ira Beck-ma- n,

secretary.
BEATRICE The directors of the Beat-

rice Commercial club held a meeting yes-
terday and arranged to open their new hall
with a er banquet on the even-
ing of February 15.

M'COOK Dr. C. C. Fall of Trenton, Neb.,
and Miss Florence L. ilole of Stratton,
Neb., were .united In marriage In St. Al-na-

church, this city, lflebruary 6, Rev.
E. R. Earle officiating.

BEATRICE Motor car service on the
Union Pacific road betwsen eBatrlce and
Marysvllle, Kan., which was abandoned
during the severe oold weather, will be
resumed' again In a few days.

OAKLAND Mrs. Martin Anderson died
at her home six miles southeast of here
Saturday and was burled Monday from the
Lutheran church in this city, interment
being In the Oakland cemetery.

BEATRICE Word was received here on
Monday announcing the death of M. N.
Brown, a former resident of this city,
which occurred the other day In Chicago.
The body was brought heer today for In-

terment.
SUTHERLAND Owing to the. prevalence

of scarlet fever and diphtheria In town
the local schools have been ordered closed
for a period of two weeks, while church
services, entertainments, tc,, will be dis-
continued.

M'COOK Brakeman Charles H. Nash of
this city was fatally injured In a railroad
accident at Akron, Colo., this morning,
dying on the way to the hospital In Den-
ver. The body will be brought to his home
here for burial.

YORK The committee appointed by the
county board to make an estimate of ex-
penses for the year brought in a report
amounting to over $60,000. This does not
Include school taxes. The largest Item Is
)?2,&U0 for bridges, $6,000 for court and Jail
and $3,000 for books and stationery.

BKATRICE Dr. C. P. Fall has brought
suit in the district court against the Corn
Belt Shredder company of this city, asking
that a receiver be appointed.' The com-
pany was organized May 8, 1008. by Wil-
liam Steffen and Albert Van Ness, and
plaintiff claims he Is owner of five shares
of stock vauled at $500.

KEARNEY A marriage license was Is-

sued to Clyde T. Jeffrey and Miss Zadle
L. Hanks Monday afternoon. Mr. Jeffrey
Is a of Stanford. Mont., and Miss
Hanks is a native of Buffalo county, her
homo being in-a- r Anihesrt. The couple
were married Tuesday and left for their
ranch home In Montana.

YORK ty Judge A. B. Taylor,
who. while a member of the legislature
nearly lost his health and this winter in
hope of receiving benefit has been making
his noma in southern California, writes
his friends that his health is considerably
improved and that his family and himself,
owing to his health, are considering mak-
ing their permanent home In California.

KEARNEY Mr. and Mrs. William er

celebrated their golden wedding
SaUurday. About a dozen out of

town guestH were preeent snd a large
number of friends living In Kearny. Mr.
and Mrs. Iylerger are old settlers In Buf-
falo county, coming here and settling rn
Thorn ion township In 11)74. The bride and
groom of fifty years received a number of
bandsotne prestaita.

KEARNEY At a meeting of the Kear-
ney Commercial club held Monday evening
a new board of directors was elected and
new officers as follows: W. H. Row, presi-
dent; W. V. Bailey, secretary ; C. W. Nor-
ton, treasurrr; Henry Gibbons, vice prea-IdVn-

The board also voted ITO0 for ore
road improvements. A general review of
the work accomplished by the club In the
last year was read by the secretary, also
secretary and treasurer's financial report,
which were approved by the club.

AUBURN The snow Is almost . all off
the ground and the farmers are busy get-tin- g

out their corn. Tbe roads are fast
lturoving, the weather being Just cold
enough to kep th frost In the ground,
yet each day thawing enoutih. so that by
the freezing and thawing the top of the
ground Is getting dry. Whiter wheat is
In eveellcnt condition, and the acreage
t;ir.iii:'io it the county la larger than usual,
n:. J if noli. in )'x liaiix?u to winter kill

OKI OUT F BUSDKIESS
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

New, Up-to-da- te Ladies' Suits. Dresses. Cloaks. Skirts Below Cost

SPECIALS FOR THE NEXT 3 DAYS
Ladles' Suits

Coats and

Dresses

WE ARE COM
Our the & Suit of make we

are from the retail
of our as by our store you will lose

your best of the year.

rJ ma a M at s

i nil

Under the of the CO., S. E.
HOTEL LOYAL

It, It will come through the winter better
than for years.

BEATRICE! At a meeting of the board
of education last evening the matter of
adding a domestle science course to the
high school was taken under advisement.
Miss Rowan of Fremont was present and
addressed the board on the sobject. The
Southeastern Nebraska Teachers' associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting in Beat-ri-

March SO. SI and April X. and the board
decided the schools two days dur
ing th esesslon.

, 1

To Reoramalie Debate Leaarae.
IOWA CITY, Feb. 8. (Special.) Efforts

to reorganise the Qulntangular Debating
league, composed of Iowa, Nebraska, Il-

linois, Minnesota and Wisconsin, will soon
be started by W. E. Jones, acting debate
coach In the University of Iowa. The con
tract which bound the five schools to-

gether expired last June and no move has
been made to revive the organization.

Clrcalt Conrt at Haroa.
HURON, S. D., Fob. . (Special.) Cir-

cuit court. In session here for the last
month, has taken a recess until . March
25, when the calendar will be cleaned up.
During the term half a doien divorce cases
were heard, and one man committed to the
penitentiary. Judge Taylor Is holding)
court In Hedfleld this week.

Yankton Commission Election.
S. D.. Feb. 8. (Special

city council has set February
23 as the date for the special election to
decide whether Yankton shall have a com-
mission form of government. The action
followed the presentation of a big petition
of voters.

IOWA COACHES DEFEND GAME

Foot Ball Heads to bather Statistics
Injuries.

IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 8. (Special.)
Coaches of the "Big Three' institutions
In the state of Iowa are planning to col-
lect statistics which will nut to rout all
the recent agitation the danger
of foot ' ball. Facts and' figures wMI be
secured by Coach Clyde "Williams of Ames,
Coach John L. Griffith of. Drake and

show the actual of real bona
fide Injuries, on tha gridiron during

' the
last few years. ' -

The advocates who e. sn.lt that foot ball
be abolished are not popular In this state
and the recent action of the University of
Kansas regents met with a storm of dls
approval not only from the three members
of the Missouri Valley conference in low
but also .from the many smaller institu-
tions. Ames, Drake and Iowa as leaders
of the state a athletic, sentiment are plan
ning through their foot ball coaches to
comDlle tabulations of actual accidents.

Foot ball enthulsasts here advance the
argument that so many of the Injuries re
ported In the newspapers are not accurate.
Thev point to the fact that many "doped"
artlcels are sent out from foot ball pamps
each fall with fake Injuries calculated to
fool opposing elevens. These broken
bones" and "sprains" devised by the wily
coaches are responsible for th elong lists
accoraing to local believers In the gridiron
game. They also claim that with statistics
collected by coaches the other side of the
story will be able presented for the pub-
lic's Inspection.

has been commenced by
the coaches in the work of securing the
facts and figures necessary to substan
tlate the belief of those who still have
faith In at.d adhere to the present form of
foot ball.

SOUTH DAKOTA MEET

State Track Events Will Be Held
Haroa.

HURON. 8. D.. Feb. 8. (Special.) At
meeting here of the executive committee
of the South Dakota Ath-
letic association May 26 and 27 was fixed
for the annual track meet to be held In
this city. A number of changes were made.
Including the use of the stiff high hurdle
Instead of the pointed variety; the fifty-yar- d

dash was eliminated and the half
mile was substituted for the one mile relay
race. Medals to be given individual win-
ners of events and also a cup to ths col-
lege winning the greatest number of points
were selected. Among the
present were Percey Huntemer, president,
Brookings; L. H. Smith, secretary and
treasurer, Huron; C. A. Norgern, Vermil-
lion; N. Haas, Redfleld; Lawrence Todnem,
Mitchell, and Henry Halla, Yankton,

More Stars Under Ban.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. $. (Special.) More

of star athletes were
made known yesterday In the University
of Iowa and it Is reported that the basket
ball team will be without the services of
Hyland, cetner, and West, guard, next
Friday evening In the contest against Orln-ne- ll

for the state It Is said
these men have received "cons" which
perhaps cannot be made up by that time.

Many good students have been caught in
practical elimination of the eligible ath-
letic material by the ' State University of
Iowa faculty. Merle Alderman, one of the
best athletes In school, was put out by
the French department. He had never
had a blot on his scholastic record either
In the Marion High school. Lake Forest
college or his first year In the University
of Iowa. Currle,, considered one of the
brightest students among the freshmen
athletes. Is said to be on the list, and
others rumored to be on the debarred list
are Lurrell, captain of the base ball team;
Fife, freshman pole vaulter; Tallman,
sprinter; Hyland, hurdler; Latham, Alex-
ander and several others. How long these
men will be under the faculty ban Is

but It Is believed that some of
them. Including Burrell, who has always
been a- good student, will be eligible In a
month of two, possibly sooner.

Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair; colder?
FOR IOWA Generally fair; colder.
'PomnernMir at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Dsg.
Ba ... 30
a. m ... 2i

T a. m.... ... V

5 a. DL.M....... ... 24
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10 a. m. ...,L.v-- .. ... 2
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12 m. ... 31
1 p. m ... $2
$ p. m ... 33
4 p. ra ... $1
6 p. m ...

p. m ...
7 p. rn. ........... ... 2S

I it. m. . ... U
p. m ...
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Paxtoa Sla-ne- the

The Prairie Trust has moved to
prevent sales of lots In Prairie Park to
colored people.

An
has been entered Into by the

and all the lot owners In the
addition a $5,000 forfeit is to be
paid If a lot or any part of a lot Is sold to
a colored person.

The step 1b taken because the Prairie
Trust got the worst of a deal

Richard Moore sold two lots to
James J. Jewell, a well-to-d- o colored man.
The went Into court

and failed to make a case.
No decision to this effect was
handed down by Judge Redlck in district
court, but Judge Redlck himself
from the bench to the effect that the

had not made good.
a was

as the result of which the Prairie Trust
bought In the lots at such a fig-

ure that Jewell did not lost
While the case was the

moved to of the sort, de
signed or in the fu
ture..

The now filed In the office of
the county recorder of deeds begins:

all parties hereto desire to ex-

clude any persons from secur-
ing homes --In the all agree each
with the other that hone of the said lots
or parts of lots shall ever be sold, rented
or leased to any colored

The they that any
one It shall have the
Prairie Trust In the sum of $5,000

and that Hen on the for this
amount shall be

.The Is signed by William A.

Paxton, Jr., as of the
and this Is one of the last acts
of his life.

The of Prairie Park who sign
are W O. Anna J.

Mary M. J.
Leah King, W. S. Loree, Emily
Louis Nelson, Jay W. H. Hellen,
Gates Rheem, C. V.

R. L. Kent and S. C.

W. A. IS

Omaha Cigar Dealer Dies at
Where He Went

for

William A. a cigar dealer In
died at Mo.--,

of disease
an Illness of a year.

Mr. was taken to

I
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Suit Business, because Princess Cloak Co., Philadelphia, whose
handled, retiring business.

TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE address, mistaking
bargain

YANKTON,

regarding

tabulation

committeemen

un-
certain,

Cloak and Suit Parlors
management Goodyear Raincoat

BUILDING

Tel-
egramsThe

Correspondence

COLLEGIATE

Intercollegiate

disqualifications

championship.

The

UNITE TO BAR COLORED FOLK

Prairie Owner Enter Agree
Them.

OUTCOME MOORE-JEWE- L CASE

Violating; Agreement
William

Compact.

company

iron-cla- steel-rlvlte- d, copper-line- d

agreement
company

whereby

company
whereby

company charging
conspiracy

formally

expressed

plaintiffs
Whereupon "compromise" arranged

company
anything.

pending, company
prevent anything
accidental, happening

agreement

"Whereas
undesirable

addition,

person."
agreement stipulates

violating damaged
company

property
established.

agreement
president company,

evidently

residents
Russell, Howard, Theo-

dore Brammann, Luberger,
Gardner,

Plnkerton,
Wymer Dressier,

McLaughlin, Morgan.

ROBERTSON DEAD

Excelsior
Springs,

Health.

Robertson,
Omaha, Excelsior Springs,
Tuesday morning Brlght's fol-

lowing
Robertson Excelsior

I.

l,...,:

pineapple
plantations, vegetable

accom-
plished

enterprising

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Indrpendent

advsacias

OUT

Cor. 16th and Davenport Sts.,

Springs several ago. He was
by his brother, R. B. Robertson

of Erie, Pa., who came west to his brother
when his became serious.

Mr. Robertson's parents are dead. He
cams to Omaha from his home In Toledo,
O., four years ago. as a traveling salesman
for an Omaha cigar firm. he estab-
lished the Subway store on Dodge

The will be taken to Toledo, O.,
for burial; Mr. Robertson leaves his
brother and ttiree sisters who live In To-

ledo,
He was a member of the

Omaha the United Commercial Trav-
elers.

THAT BANDIT RANSOM MUST

SURE LOOK LIKE EASY MONEY

One Heroine Comes to the Front
with a Demand for a

Cat-I-n.

Petitions In Intervenor for a portion of
the reward offered by the Pacific
for apprehension and conviction of the
Overland Limited mall robbers continue to
pour Into the of the United
circuit clerk. The latest one to be Is

that'af Rose of Thirteenth
street, a' lodging keeper, at whose

one of the bandits roomed shortly
before and after the robbery.

Inquiries are also being made as to the
disposition of the government reward of
$1,000 for each of the robbers. No suit
may be brought against the government,

the of the government part
of the reward will be made upon the rec-
ommendation of the postofflce Inspectors,
who are supposed to be cognisant of the
merits of all. claimants for the government
reward.

BUYING FARNAM FRONTAGE

Coancll Blaffs Man is Speenlatlns; in
. Lots Alona-- Omaha's Basl- -

mess Street.

Leonard Everett of Council Bluffs
to buy vacant property on Farnam
as a speculation. During the last

few he $50,700 of
frontage between Twenty-fourt- h and Thir-
tieth and made an to secure
more. bought 100 on the south side
of Farnam near Twenty-secon- d street, 132

on the south side near Twenty-sevent- h

avenue and 200 near Thirtieth street
on the south side.

Mr. Everett also made an to buy
the frontage west of the Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church, but the church turned
down the proposition. Mr. Everett has been
a successful operator in Iowa farm
and has been .Investing his profits in
Omaha and Kansas City real estate.

Simple Remedy for Laa-rlape- .

Lsgrlppe roughs are dangerous, as they
frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey ' and Tar not only stops cough,
but hals and strengthens the so
no serious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a package.

Sold by alt druggists.

You Can Make
to

A from tea acres of our
frost fertile, fruit and
truck land, growing; oranges,
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vegetables, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs,
tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cocoa-nut- s,

pecans, almonds, etc.

The Isle of Pines
Is 80 miles south of Havana, Cuba

only lour from New York br
fast steamers. It Is an of

June, swept by ocean
brceies and protected by the warm
waters o( the Gull Stream from thi.
bllghtaing frosts which devestate

.i.'vj.1. vv.1 ...j srrw
ISLE OF PINES CO.

22 B Rita A.vau . , Nsw York, N. Y.

send me, PREE, your
"Mckinley, Isle Pines," Maps, etc.,
describing your land.

. . . .

No. and St...
City . ...
State, v . . V. . . ...
Omaha Re,:

out the couDon end

....
FoFtames Fruit!

ikRflZt&fT&ri

SELL

$3,000 $5,000

to

rlondae 'there are no
frosts, floods, droughts, cyclones cr earthquakes. Irrigation for Iruit trees is
unnecessary. Our climate Is the finest In the world, or Summer. No
coughs, colds, rheumatism or levers-- no sunstrokes or prostrations.

Flowers. Fruits and' Sunshine
a?l year round In the Isle of Pines. Every Is harvest time. Vou can
grow three crops a year. No cold winter te endure whils the ground
Em Idle, bringing la no Income. '

1 he Isle oi Plnoi is in every sense an Colony. You will ioel at
home there. Over 6.000 Americans (some E.iitUsh and Canadians) are Interested
there and over 90 o( the laad is by thsm. American settlers are there la
goodly numbers to bid you welcome.

Book Sent FREE
.

Let us send you free our large, beautifully illustrated. 08 page book. "McKINLEY,
ISLE OK PINES," containing colored plates and over 100 views ot the
big e and
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send it today lor our tree book, containing lull inormttioa ,
auout our proposition,
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. Piano II
Sellingf

A

lospe
Co.

i ;

Hade Easy
N

Many Customers

Well Pleased
We expect to Bell 50

pianos this week to make
room for the floor layers,
the old floors being worn
out by many thousands of
instruments having beeu
moved over &aid floors,
necessitating the new
floors.

A Great Saving
Many dollars are saved

to the piano buyers at this
sale, some upright pianos
selling as low as $125, $115,
$98, $89 and up, on terms
of $lper week or $5 per
month and up.

In this sale- - we have
placed the makes of many
of the world's best factor-
ies, such as Kranioh &

Bachs, Hallet & Davises,
Kingsburys, Cable-Nelson- s,

Cramers, Marshalls,
Weser Bros., II.. P. Nel-

sons, Conovers, Imperials
and many others of the
hundred pianos we offer
at this sale, for we must
give the carpenters room
to put down the new floor-
ing.

. ... In the meantime ,. we are
determined . to " get' 'tho
pianos out of the way. To
do this, see what we offer:
Brand new, full size instru-
ments, latest fall board,
beautifully veneered case,
from $135 up, and only $5
per month and up. In ad-

dition to this
Free Fire Insurance, Free
Death Certificate, with no
extra charge.

Piano Players
The best piano players,

formerly sold at $250, we
offer for $75, $100, $125, on
terms of $5 per month.

Player Pianos
Player pianos playing

the universal music rolls,
well worth $450,. at; this
sale only $365, ' oft' $10
monthly payments. Fully
guaranteed ; greater reduc-
tions on the $550, $650 and
higher priced player
pianos.

Remember we carry the
celebrated Apollo Player
Piano, the best type of
players, all prices smashed
at this sale, together with
decreased terms, to a mini-
mum rate. - ; -

Cabinet Organs
We have them at $15,

$20, $25, $30 and $35, high
top, walnut and oak cases,
with beveled mirrors,v on
terms of $2 down and 50c
per week, stool and book
included.

Free Trial of Thirty Days

Scar! and Stool With Piano
If you are not fully eatlsftod,

then return the inbtrument.

A. Hospe
Co.

15134515 Douglas Street,
Omaha, Neb.

P. S. Mail orders receive
prompt attention.

,.l.W.....s.W........a. ,


